
NORTHERN CITRUS FAIR.

Marysvilie Has Outdone All Previous
Efforts at Orange Exhibiting.

Korthern California "Wears Her Golden

Girdle ofFruits with Justifiable
and Commendable Pride.

"Marysvilt.k, Jau. 13.—Marysvilie, the
metropolis of the twin counties of Yuba
and Sutter, grants to her visitors this
week many a glimpse of the golden
girdle which she wears so proudly.

In the gardens which surround her
pretty homes, in the windows of her
business houses, the offices of her hotels,
all along the neatly swept and decorated
streets, the gold of the citrus fruit shines
out from amid its own glossy green
leaves or forms a wealth of foliage woven
into odd or picturesque devices. Here,
on a street corner, a great golden eagle of
oranges spreads its wings. There in a
shop window a, dainty yacht has her
silken sails of gold and green all set for a
voyage over a sea of green, her cargo of
oranges, lemons, dates and prunes piled
high upon her deck, and her rigging of
ribbons showing tho colors—gold and
(teen—which, this week, are tho "only
wear" in Marysvilie.

The hotels are decorated and have
made preparation for a crowd of incom-
ing guests, whowill doubtless be cared
for well and courteously.

The weather has been all that could be
asked, tile morning's tinge of frostiness
being soon dissipated by the sunshine,
and no threatening clouds appearing
above the Buttes which stand guard over
the cityand ber guests. When-daylight
disappears electric lights, both are and
incandi Scent, and the twinkle of gas jets,
light up the city streets, the slender moon
lieing >tili too young for much service in
that une. It wili be

BTTHPHISE Tt> THK MANX'
Who ar>' visiting Marysvilie this week for
the first timeto find a city of only 4,000
inhabitants with broad and substantially
built business streets, numerous hotels.
lines of street cars. ;»n excellent system or
water-works. tln> provision before men-
tioned tor gas and electric lighting and
many other features of metropolitanism.
It \u25a0is tin- large and prosperous area of
country tributary to it which has hi lp d
the energetic citizens to build so well. So
says Mayor J. I. Hauistetter, who has
been a resident of Marysvilie since far
back in the sixties, and whose worth and
popularity are so generally appreciat J
that liewas the unanimous choice of the
people as their chief official.

at Tin: pavilt>:.~.

The gala aspect of the streets and the
general air of festivity culminate at, the
handsome pavilion on the corner ofA
and Third streets, wh'-ye the State < litrus

Lroi Northern and Centra] California of
1891 Is now in progress. Here-the % isitor
finds an exhibition which for artistic
beauty ofdesign \u25a0 ad d< tail, for variety of
pri duct, and for excellence of the quality
<> fruits shown, easily distances anything
ever held in California. The building is
large and admirably adapted to the pur-
poses ofexhibition, li was erected by
the citizens in 1888. The length of the
main hall, east ami west, is im.i feet and
its width, north and Booth, 1- feet, but
even this goodly space has been none too
gre \u25a0 for the needs of this occasion.

Entering on Third street at the south-
ern side of the hall, the visitor finds him-
self opposite the handsome orchestra
st.-iiid and under a gallery. There is no

\u25a0 for a first comprehensive
glance at the exhibition aa a whole than
from one of the chairs in this gallery.
T: king tins general survey, it is :tt
onceappaj :.t that there has been a har-
monious genera] design which is artistic
in outline and interesting in detail, and
tii:;' !'!'• WOrJkiag toward :: clearly \u25a0

iii.' i plan has saved the exhibition from j
:t,; scrappiness of j'ppear:Hu.'o which |
afflicts so many Gum—agricultural, horti- i
cultural and floral. Heavy ropes ofever-
green are festooned from three points in
the ceiling and caught at the balustrade
<-f the gallery and in corners by j
bunches of scarlet berries, the festoons
being finished with p< ndanta of oranges
and yellow corn, under the galleryand |
the slopes of the irregular roof, gra efu.l \u25a0

arabesque patterns are traced out in slen- j
der lines or green against the white back- I
ground, and in oi hi c places conventiona]
and geometrical figures and mottoes are
Outlined with hundreds of small red ap-
ples, which are used profusely and with
excellent effect in aU the decorations.
Very littledrapery ofcloth has been used
and but few Bowers, but the decorative
possibilities of foliage, fruit and vege-
tables have been developed in a wonder-
ful way. Oranges have, of course, a first
place in this work of ornamentation, and
Ft is estimated that 100,000 were used for

-that purpose alone.
KOW TilF.Y WORKED.

The amount ofthe labor expended here
is truly astonishing, and, to the experi-
enced eye, it is plain that quite as much i
time and trouble have been given to
making each detail finished and beauti-
ful, as to the fair, as a whole. Almost nil
this labor has been gratuitous. The ladies
and gentlemen of Marynville and Yuba
City, appreciating keenly the benefits,
present and future, sure to accrue from
the exhibition, have given freely of their
time, their si rength and their talent.

Scores of workers iiive been busy day
Bnd evening for several weeks, and tie se
workers have included young and old,
business tn< n and capitalists, and large i
numbers ofladies, all of whom havetem- |
porarily sacrificed business and home In-
terests lor the common good.

All agree that to the young men of the
place should be given .uivat credit for the
ardor and perseverance they have shown
i;i promoting and carrying through the
aflair to its successful culmination. Not
alone have Marysvilie and Yuba City
worked. Yuba and Sutter Counties have
welcomed their Northern and Centra]
citrus neighbors royally, and the re-
Bponsehas been generous. In the gen-
eral description below will be found full
credit given to exhibitors from adjacent
Counties.
, The managing din ctora areG. T.v. Han-
Pock and John BoggS. Of the Marysv ille
Citrus Pair Association, Norman Elide-
oat;-; President, <;. \V. l Earney, Secretary,
G. W. Peacock, Treasurer, and James
O'Brien. .Jr., Superintendent. The Kx-
ecutive Committee consists of eleven.
g \u25a0ntiemen frniiicicliof the two counties,
\u000bd Sinter. Their names are as
follows:

VillaCounty.—Norman Hideout. John
C. White, James O'Brien, Jr., A.F.Ab-
bott, <.. w. Harney. w. <:. Murphy, W.
T. Ellis. Jr., P. W. Johnson. W. J. Sicw-
:ut. I{. \\". Skinner. <J. W. iliUehins.. Sutter County.— Q. W. Carpenter, I\. c.
K<!ls, H. P. Stabler, c. N. Tharsing, S.
<". Domer, J. T. BoAe, P. L. Bonce, M.
K. Sanborn, 1.. 1". Walton, James C.
Gray, Herman Berg.

Under the direction and inspiration of
these officials, the whole town has
\u25a0worked. As an instance it may be men-
tioned that Company c, of tlie Eighth
Battalion, N. G. C, under command of
Captain <;. B. Baldwin,and composed of
many of the fini st young men of Marys-
vilieand vicinity, tiad it> business meet-
Ing in the armory adjoining the hall on
Friday evening last After a brief timedevoted t<> business, < aptain Baldwin
ordered the entire company into active
a rvioe Ln the hall; they "feu in" with a
willand labored diligently and efiecttf ely
tillmidnight

VitU AND SfTTKC.
Tlu^ appropriation of from the

State li.'.s been k. pi intact, t.> be awarded
in premiums, and the Rem rous amounts
lht:s offered have doubtless stimulated
enthusiasm very much. Among others,
the oiler of.sso for the most artistic dis-
play has :i capital effect, and Marysvilie
has responded bravely. Among the most
nriistie designs is a capital reproduction
of the historic Sutte-.-'s Port,noar about to
be rehabilitated by the Native Sons of the
Golden West.

The structure occupies a large portion
of the eastern end of the hall, and is
guarded in front by n high ran-part with
two bastions, all of solid oranges, be-

tween 15,000 and 18,000 of which liavc
gone Into its construction.

The odobea of the old fort are outlined
with evergreen, the cannon-balls heaped
along the ramparts are oranges, and a
golden cdtrua bgar surmounts the roof, on
which tlie- wordfe "Sinter's Fort" arc out-
lined td tiny red apples. Mimic cannon
peep from the port-holes, Hut at the en-
trance sU'ii.K a very realistic ami liercc-
lookiner piece which was inthe original
fort. Here are a bust and several por-
traits of General Sutler. One. bearing
his autograph, was presented by the Gen-
eral to < lhan.es Corubukl, ftsf Wljose wife.
Mary, the city was named. The gold of
those early days is still lure, Dot it
grows out reea now, and there is no afrcr
harvest of "aliekeng." Captain Baldwin i
designed this structure, and was ably
aided in its building by a corps of young
men.

Facing the fort, far down at the western
end of tho hall, is a design both
picturesque and Tinidue. It is a faithful
reproduction of a Holland windmill, of
very large size. The tower is built of
oranges, lean >ns, puma! os and shAddocks,
the narrow windows outlined with red
apples, and the cuairit, steap rdofisof
solid figs. The ll::is of the mill, seven
feet in length, are of peanuts and raisins.
Infront is laid out a garden with grow-
ing pakas and plants, ana a duck pond,
nil inclosed wiUi a rustic fence. -\ coal-
oil efjgine within (the tower keeps the big
wheel in motion, and pumps a flood of
water info cascades over :>. rocky ledge
into the pond. This very novel and
effective design is that of Mr, J. <». Gates.

Near by, in the southwest corner, a
curious train of cars emerges from ;v
snow-covered tunnel. This is the ex-
hibit of the Sutler County Fruit Com-
pany, and is in every way creditable.
The mechanism of the engine Is wonder-
folly true, though constructed of dried
figs, prunes and raisins. The tender is
"coaled" with prunes, one car ;~ of
solid cans of l'ruit, and another of dried
fruits.

Adjoining is a. model of the Sutler
County Court-house, done in the cans of
the Butter Canning Company, to which
are added many original riu vices wrought
in fresh and preserved fruits.

Near Suiter's Fort stands another Btrue-
tnze.the tallest in the hall, modelled u ]>"".

the design oi':; largo and handsome build-
ing of S:;n Francisco and skillfully built
with many thousand oranges under the
auspices of die committee. Tho incan-
d scent lights within shindout from the
windows outlined By magnolia leaves,
story after story pf rose-colored radiance,
\\ hih- tar above, the clock in the* tower
shows out lrnni a setting ofred apple.

A MOORISH castm:.

Smartsville, Tuba County, has one of
the most artistic designs in the building,
standing next to the one just described.
It is modelled upon a Moorish castle and
outlines, arches and openings are very
true and graceful. Tlw Curved windows
and doorways are traced with magnolia
Leavesand withpine and cypress. From
:i dome ofgold and green ftoata n streamer
bearing ;ic word '*Caliibrnia." Inside,
the yellow lining- is caughi hero and there
with clusters or orahgea 1 and a broad

'clustered oranges and leaves anr-
niounts tlie main entrance. Tho inner
litrhis give a brilliant effect. The thou-
sands oforanges used In the eonstrui tion
of this castle came from four orchards —
those of !>an NfcGanney, the Excelsior
Mining and Water <"0., F. Dl Congdon,
and that of James O'BrJen, Jr., the young
and most efficient Superintendent of the
citrus fair of'9L

MCABYSVXLLE HARDENS.
Under the ramparts of Butter's Fort,

on the north side, Is tho tasteful and
creditable exhibit of the Convent of
Notre Dame, of M:u-ysvillo, everything
used in the display being grown iiithe
convent grounds and arranged by mem-
bers of the institution. The oranges,
from trees grown in 1856, are seedlings,
but of admirable quality. A tail cross is
formed of orange s mid Japanese persim-
mons and grapes, targe ami delicious,
gathered from the vines on Monday, are
also found lure.

In the northeast corner is the fine dis-
play of the Marysvilie Winery, of n.\ hich
i'<. Seiber is Manager. Tho wine-; are
from grapes grown in the Lmjnediate
vicinity of Marysvilie. and Mr. Seiber is
widely i-esi rving his wines frcah the mar-
kettill they aroaged and ripened suffi-
ciently to show their best quality. Here
are Riesling, Gutedel, Muscat, angelica,
sherry, port. Zinfandelandgrape brandy,
together with Biesling and Ziufendei
grapes gathered from tin.1 vineyards of
tin- company on the first day oftne fair.

Next come some \ er\ tasteful and orig-
inal exhibits. Mis. Mary Kan's space is
tilledwith a fine display grown in her
own garden in MarysvilTe. Many are
seedlings, but Mrs. Kaxrproves that she
isbringing her little orchard up to the

standards by some capital specimens
of Mediterranean Sweets and Washing-
ton Nave's. .Lemons are also a specialty
here.

Miss Lizzie Wearman shows what an-
other garden has done, and stands a good
chance for a prize for artistic design. <>n
a base of solid oranges, against aback-
ground of groen, stands a large and state-
ly swan, all of Yuba County products.
The neck and bead of rio \ the wings of
white and black figs, the body oforanges
and lemons with snow y plumage of cot-
ton, make a wonderful bird and one
worth seeing.

Across the hall. Mrs. Barks and Mrs.
Coombs have made a dainty and interest-
ing display of Sicily lemons from their
gardens. Feathery bamboo, also grown
there, is used in the decoration of the
stand.

PAYS TAXES AND IXxflSAN! K.

These Marysvilie gardens are almost
phenomenal in their yield from siugle
trees. Says one substantial andpecuni-
ous citizen: ''I have a half dozen trees
in my back-yard, from the yieldofwhich
1 t>:iy the taxes and insurance on my
place, and they're not in full bearing
either."

Colmena Colony, of Tuba, has a pretty
display —thegable end of a quaint cottage,
all in orange-., with tinted windows and
and chimneys and roof of red appli -.
There are also lemons aid raisins of ex-
cellent quality in Cohnena'a exhibit,
which was arranged by Messrs. Millerdb

Flanking ti10 handsome band-stand on
the west is :\u25a0. rustic cottag \u25a0. built from the
products of the Barter Count r Orchard, of
which <'. N". Thorsintr is proprietor. All
the windows are built of glass-covered
boxes of dried fruits, while ihe tiny bul
tasteful garden is ingeniously fashioned
of growing ])!ar:ts and dried fruits, i [ere
stands a tall banana tree, which has grow a
and fruited in the open-air garden of
Jacob Cohen.

Mrs. Lee, ofYuba City,-has entered a
tasteful design, a solid column oforangi s,
growing from a baaa of blue grass, and
daintily draped with smilax.' Bhe has
dedicated it to the N. 8. (>. \v., in
honor of their effective assistance.

Mrs. Jenkins of Marysvilie exhibits
capital specimens of seedling and
Washington navel oranges.

t;. W. HutcHirtgß of Yuba county has a
display in the southeast corner weU worth
Study. Though making peaches his
specialty and citrus fruits only a side is-
sue, the diamond-shape!! pniiels with
which he has liiu d the walls of his space
show excellent fruit, both budded :;iiii

ings, display ofnnteanddried fruits
is also made.

JT. P. OnstoU of Ynbn. county shows a
case of seedless raisins, Vix'Zi teet
!in dimensions. His vineyard lathe home
jof "Thompson's Seedless,"' a variety far
liner than the Sultana of the Mediterran-
ean Isiai.us. A thirty-foot vine in also
displayed here.

Norman Hideout, President of the As-
sociation, has a tall column of solid and
handsome oranges standing just within
range of the guns ofSutler's Fort. At its
base stands a box of magnificent selected
Washington navels.

Tliir.TV YKAItS A STBsrmr.Eß.
Near the Holland windmill lies a well

laid-out garden, done in real soil ami
planted with real vegetables, firuite and
llowers. It is a model of the home
Of Francis Gibson, at Vernon. Sutter
County, one mite below the junctionof
the Feather and Sacramento Rivera. Mr.

>n is a veteran reader of the Record-
Union, as such an intelligent man should
be, and has been a subscriber tor thirty
years. In his exhibit ho lias tried to
-.. v to > Niters Bometning oftbe variety,
beauty and comfort that can be gotten
from the judicious cultivation of a few
acres, a. convincing argument in favor of
"small farms." Immense vegetables are
displayed, the third prop luurvpstoi from

the same ground since March 20th; first, j
potatoes, then peas, and lastly giant beets.
He has oranges, lemons, persimmons and
small fruits in groat abundance.

A. B. Van Arsdale, of Yuba City, hns
among otiier excellent things, superior |
white Adriatic tigs and budded oranges.

J. K. P. Klwell, of Yuba, i nters a
most promising exhibit for the prize for
'"best twelve seedling oranges from one
grower." They are immensely large and
tine in appearance.

R, C. Kells, of Yuba City, displays a
stand of choice flowers from his hand-
some place.

T. B. Hall, of Sutter County, exhibits a
stand of varied domestic products, in-
cluding grains, nuts, honey, pickles and
fruits.

The "Yuba and Butter" is a full-rigged
shin, with hull of prunes and cargo of
citrus fruits. This is entered by Mrs.
A. F. Meyer.

Mrs. w. X. Rogers, of Marysvilie, dis-
plays good oranges and good taste in her
immense hois -hoe exhibit, with "Good
Luck" in citrus fruits behind it.

HUTTK's BHILLIANT DISPLAY.

Having visited nearly every exhibit of
the twin counties—though these enter-
prising people are constantly introducing
surprises—it is now in order to pass un- !
tier the battleniented and turreted arch !
which leads to the magnificent display
with which Batte County haslfilled con-
siderably more than one-third of the hall.
Andfor this pleasant duty no better guide,
philosopher and friend could be found
than 8. s. Boynton, who has come down
from Oroville to take charge of the ex-
hibit a;id who b :! s been most efficiently
aided by Mrs. Boynton. The arch men-
tioned is solidly constructed of seedling
oranges, for which 9,000 were used. In
the west center of the ball is a graceful
structure, which is Orovillc's ideal of a
depot of the future from which tho citrus
product of Butte county shall be shipped.
Its outlines and curves are < Jhinese, and
all framed in oranges, while from each
upturned corner depends a giant lemon.
Through the great * palm leaves that
line the inside shine out the
incandescent lights, While grouped within
are lit., local exhibits from the places'of
S. s. Boynton, Senator A. ;•'. Jones, jra.
Gardella, E. is. Ward, L. c. Jacobs ana
others. These include splendid specimens
of budded fruit, Mediterranean Sweets,

i Washington Navels and others. Indeed, I
throughout the Butte exhibit it is evidentthat the growers are bending all their cn-
ergii s to the best selection, the best cull- |
ure and the best conditions for their
chosen product. It is a profitable as well !
as a pleasant study for visitor or intend- 'ing settler to look carefully into this dis-
play, and to observe the absolutely heal-

I thy appearance offruitand growing trees.
I Throughoat the hall this may be said of
all the fruit exhibited.

Joseph Gardella, a pioneer in orange
growing in Butte county, has been en-gaged in the business eleven years, and
ui\ es v a - Ilia judgment that orange cult-
ure in the northern belt, forcommercial
purposes, is an unqualified and undeni-
able success. Tosnpport his opinion he
is each year extending his orchards, |
planting and budding faithfully. He lias
this season shipped a good deal offruii.
ha\ing sent forward One carload tram
eighty-four trei s.

YOUNG IN TITK IUsIXIss.
While Butte County people haveplanted orange trees Ln a desultory wajfor twenty years, gathering buds, bios-I

Boms and fruit as a sort ot pleasant
novelty, orange-growing has not as-
sumed tlie magnitude of an industry
until within the past five years, but the
Butte folks believe now that it has come
to stay.

Passing the pretty citrus church, which
is a fee simile of the little church of the.

I Palermo Colony, one hears from Mr.
Boynton that this colony has 2,040 acres
in fruit, a good share of which is citrus
trnit

Then comes Thennalito's magnificent
display, made under the auspices of the
Oroville Citrus Association. Here are
2,i00 specimens of budded fruit which
may well challenge the world for its
superior, There are nine varieties,
including Washington Navels, Medi-
terranean Sweets, st. Michael and Malta
Bloods. The association has 1,600 trees
in bearing this year; next year it will
have 3,300. This fruit is selling at ?5 the

| box in San Francisco, with a demand
greater than ihe supply. There are sixty-
one orchards in the colony.

The exhibit is very handsomely ar-
ranged in an inclined plane, the boxes
being denned at each corner by a small,
growing orange tree. The background is
v\ rought in green. Against it is the seal

lof California on a giant scale. A painted
landscape, a woman and figure almost
life-size.clothed in fruits, the bear solidly
wrought ofprunes, and many other ap-
propriate accessories make this a master-
piece.

CHiro's OOBNSR.
Mr. r». P. Alien oj^lrteously welcomes

visitors to the tasteful display of Chico's
products, under his charge in the north-
west corner, The Space is outlined by a
novel and effective fence, built of vari-
colored gourds. A model of a portion of
the Agricultural Hall at Washington

lis wrought with citrus fruits, with
I windows of mirror - plate. It Is
brilliantand novel. <>n the wall near a
great arch of grain shows ninety varie-
ties, and vies in interest with its sub-
tropical neighbor. There are besides
theses large and varied display ofcasabas,
pomegranates, mils, citrons, dried fruits
and many other products.

Judge John 0. Gray, of Hie Superior
Court ofButte, make:-, an interesting ex-
hibit of growing olives, ripe fruit and
olive oil from his "Mount id:t Olive• >rove." all grown since hc> visited the
first citrus 'fair held at Sacramento, four
years ago. lie lias now 10,000 olive trees
an I Hfty acres in white Adriatic iius.

The oldest orange tret! in Northern Cal-
iform'a, the "Bidwell Bar tree." thirty-
three years old, sends bright, fresh-look-
ing fruit.

OTHER EXHIBITS.
Woodland, Yoio County, sends a supe-

riordisplay from I). A. Jackson's ranch, 'of Mission olives and prunes and raisins
of first grade! in size and quality,

< -o .rge Cooley's olives and olive oil are
excellent.

Si.-kiyou has two stands of magnificent
apples.

Wheatland and the Bear River bottom
lands Bend a display both unique and in-
teresting.

Specimens ofsoils, Indian corn, hops,
citrus fruits, prunes, olives, beans and
persimmons, are contributed byJ. .M.<\
Jasper, !•'. Kirshner, Daniel Prazier, JohnBtemman, John King, J. H. Durst and
others.

Colnsa County has not a large citrus
display, but has a varied and good
exhibit of canned fresh and dri< d fruits,
wines, nuts, and big vegetables. Her
citrus exhibitors are R. ( osner, J. W.
Goad and 1,. K. Moulton, of Colnsa; M.
Billion,Samuel Clark and James Bounds,
of Orland, and E. McDanieL of Afton. !The exhibit is in charge ofW. H. Jones.

Placer's exhibit, though small, is very
choice. Mr. 11. ]•:. Parker, of the Board
of Trade of Auburn, is present ami gives
much valuable information. Mrs. Emily
Roberson, ofOlivina Farm, near Auburn,
sends olives and olive oil of superior
quality, while the raisins and Smyrna
tigs from H. E. Parker's place excel any-
thing in that line in the hall.

FORMAL OPKXIXCJ.
During the afternoon over 1,000 school

children from Marysvilie and Yuba City
visited the fair, accompanied by their
teachers.

Tlie formal opening took place this
evening.

Colonel John P. Irish delivered an ad-
dress. He said that California was little
known iv the East, especially in the north-
ern part. He dwelt upon the wonderful
climate and resources, and predicted a
glorious future for the state.

To-morrow willbe Butte Count v Day.
Anexcursion willbe run from Oroville,
and a lam number is expected fromPalermo, Thermalito and Chico, and
many are expected from Sacramento on
the excursion.

The town is fullof visitors.

BOOT) rOR THE FAIR.

An Excursion Train to Leave This City
Saturday Momlnp:.

As there appears tobe a general desire on
the part of Sacramento and people living
between here and Marysvilie, to attend

\u25a0 the grand citrus fair which is in progress
,of *h,n \\'*-~ '\u25a0'-\u25a0'. .-. ( --.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i;; Vr'r,--

gotten tip and a special train v.-ill leave
Saoramento next Saturday morning. A
special leature of the trip wilL be the fact
that the train \u25a0will go via the Knights
Landing route, and on the. new road jnst
completed between that place and Marys-
vilie. Itwillbe the first passenger train
that has made the trip on the new branch
line, and this fact will be an additional
inducement to the public to attend the
iiiir. The train has been chartered by the
Citrus I-'air Association and wili leave
tliis city at 10:'>5 o'clock, on Saturday
1111 aning. It will connect at Davisville
with the overland from San Francisco,
and take on board those who will come
from that city and stations oh tlieline of
the railroad. AtWoodland another car
will be attached to the train to accom-
modate the people who will attend from
that city.

On the return the train will leave
Marysvillo a! 9 o'clock in the evening.

Aftthe meeting of the Directors ofthe
Sacramento Hoard of Trade yesterday,
Eugene J. Gregory, from the committee
appointed to attend the Citrus Fair at
Marysvilie, reported that the committee
had arranged to leave for M.uy.sville on
Saturday next, the 17th inst., at which
time an excursion train willbe run from
this city. The State Hoard ofAgricuK tire,
the State Board of Trade, and the local
Board of Trade willall send delegates "ii

that (\.\y. It is the hope of the Board that
all of ihe members or the committee, as
well as others, willcro. It is also expected
that Governor Markham and members
of thd Legislature will attend the fair on
that day.

BAKER QUITS, TOO.
Tue City Justiceship Contest Did Xot

I'.ui Out Well.
T.ik(> the County Clerkship election con-

test, the contest commenced by c. w.
Baker against J. 15. Devine for the City
Justiceship, has ended inglorumsly.

As was published in yesterday's
Recqbp-TTnios, Baker, instead of gain-
ing votes, as lie expected, lost steadily
from the time the recount started. He lost
eigljt votes the flrst day.

Tndreonnt was resumed yesterday, and
itv.as the same old story—Baker losing
instead of gaining. A1noon, Clinton L.
White^jSaker's attorney, declared that if
"things continued much further in that
way," he would advise the client to give
it|i the contest. Things did continue that
way. and Mr. White kept his Word.

when the court was about to take a ye-

eeSa yesterday afternoon Until to-day.
Baker announced thai he had "nnfl"and
the contest was dismissed.

Can'tHypothecate Their Salaries.
Attorney-General Hart renflerod an

opinion for the State Controller yesterday,
inreference to tile tatter's inquiii v.hetlicr
ornot tin assignment by the late Judge
Ai'i'-!c, of iv!>ii coanty, of l.is snLuy, to
become due for December, was valid.Tho Attorney-Genera] decides that Stateofficials cannot hypothecate thWr saJUiriea
in advance of being earned, and liei-it.'s
decisions by tho Supreme Court in sup-
port of his opinion.

A Pleasing Sense
Of health ancl Rtrength renewed, and ofease and comfort follows the use ofSyrup

Wes, as it acts in harmony with nature
to effectually cleanse tho system v hen
costive or bilious. For sale in 50c and $]
bottles by ;i!l leading druggists.

Note These Prices.
Allblankets, comforts and ladies' skirts re-

duced. <;r:iy '.allies' cloth skirts, fancy em-
broidered bottoms, reduced from si to 39c
ladies' heavy tnottli .1 flannel si;ins. farmers'
satin quilted bottoms, reducedfrotß S'l S5 t<i
55c; hvnvy gray l;idie.;' cloth Bklrts, plaited
bottoms,reduced from 81 U5 to '.;',\u25a0\u25a0; heavyrray ladles' cloth skirts, braid trimmed bot-
toma, reduced from yi 10 60c; hea\
ladies' cloth Bkirts, plaited bottom* velvet
heading, reduced from si 50 to «jCc. Kelt
House. •

New Di'rcctory.
Tho city Directory of Sacramento is now

ready fur the printer, and changes, removals
Or tiew-coniers will be put In place ir Informa-tion is sent Immediately to 11. s. Crocker &Co., PabUabera. *

FreqttEnt dispatches reporting tho fiuiit
between Dempsey and FitKUnmona at New
Orleans, v.itlbe posted on the bulletin board
at the Cafe Koyal, Seventh and J streets this
Wednesday evening. *

"CoKPOtrSTD Sri.i'lin: POWDKB" ftmt m>I only by the W. H. Bone Co., No. 12 \;v-n
street, San Francisco) gives the best satisfac-tion of any remedy on the market, it thor-onghly cleans.'., the blood,and &>r habitualconstipation, mdigeßtion, biliousness, piles,
etc., it ha* no equal. Kirk, Geary ft Co. *

We, the leading jewelers, will bldse our re-spective places ofbusiness on and after this
date :it 7::iti p. X., excepting Saturdays: Klune.t Plrfberg, Bamnel Jelfi . 11. Wachhorsi ch:isJ. Xoack, fa U. Miller,H. c. HotflUer. *

s!i!.-:.ip:iri!la aad Iron,tile great,
\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0veruge. J. McMorry, agent, Itliand M. *

Gmr license and water rates now doe Pay
<m or before the 15th Instant and 3avecqsts. *
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A SCROFULOUS BOY
Knuntnpr Soves Covered TTis Body and

lieutl. Bonce Effected. Cured
by Cuticura Remedies.

When six months old, the~teft hand of ourlittle grandchild began toswelLand hade. pvappearance of a largo boil. We poulticed ii
but-all to no purpose. About five months af-
ter 11 bee me a running sore. Soono 'sores

s^^';:.~ -v foi ii. Hethcn had two
jraPSKBi otthpm on pacli hiintl. and

>^Sfci—^BMH» as iiis l'!«'od hccaine n.\u0084.-.\u25a0

Vj BB and more impure, it toolc
,{s

_^ V I less time fortnem to break
\* <S &££. nk "l|f- A sore came <>n the
\t -* Wt chin, beneath the under lip,
V p.y which was very offensive.
A _^ . j~s His head was one -.cilic!\ "^T" / scab, discharging v great
/Tv^ X.-'X f!l':l'- this was liis con-
t Y~^^ywt\ 'lilion at twenty-two
t J T \u25a0>»i^ iiumtlis old, v.hf .1 1 uuUer-
W' j V /^JfB took tho <•:<r<r of trim, ii;^
iruither navinjj mcd when he was a lit1 v-moretharfayear old, oi oonsumption (scrofula t>!"
course). He could w-'ilk a little, bul could not
U>'t u;> if he fell down, ami could not movewhin jn bed. having no use or hiv; hands. I
ImTnodintcly commenced with the 1 !trricuii \HKMEDrEg, usinitaU treely, One store after an-
other.healed, a bony matter forming Ineach
oni of these five deep ones just lieforc healingv.'<':\u25a0:, would ii'.iallycrow loose and were takeno;:>; then they would heal rapidly. <>!\u25a0\u25a0• of
these ugly bone formations 1 preserved. After
taking « doses ;ni<\ a half bottles he was com-
pletely chared, and is now,-ai the. ago of six
ye«irs,a stvong and healthy child.

Mat 9, 1 Mas. ]•;. s. DHTGGB,'
613 F. Clay St., Bloorhington, Til

My immdsoo remains perfectly well. Ko
Bigaa ofscrofala and uo sons.

Übs. P.. s. DP.if;(;.s
h eb. 7, IS9O. Bloominstou, 111.

Cuticura Resolvent
Jhe new Blood Purifier, Internally ito cleanse
the blood of all impurities and poisonous ele-ments and thus remove the cause),and Ci ti-
ccka, the great skin Cure, and CcncCßABo \ p, an exquisite skin Beaut liter, externally
ttOClear the skin and scalp,and restore thehair), cure every disease ami humor ol the
skm aud blood, trom pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICOSH, 50c.:
8j \u25a0 \u25a0 ,•. 2&c.; Hhsolvext. H. Prepared by the
j,;™Dbug and cwmncAL Cobkouxxoh,

& ;nl tor "Howto Cure Blood Diseases."
BABY'S i"kl'! "'"'UAUI ObyCPTtf:i-:;A So vr. Absolutely pure.

-fg^ RHEUMATIC PAINS "

IJN Antl-Pnln I'htster relieves rlicu-
/RA Ill:i:;''- Bdatic, hip, kidney, chest.and
/ V*\;'.'!\u25a0' s'"11, I,:l-' l'llills and weaknesses.

UTED.
K!':!-tEJr Xo!xr R°u»er's st.-.tion, January

l:ilh. K<lwar«l husband of Khzalxth Keilf-v,
mtherofMrs. 11. p. Schmidt and Mrs. P. M.

M.xj- Friviiii.- :ti»ii acquaintances are r< siKr-t--fully invited to attind tlie funeral, whichwill take place from his late residenceThursday, tit 11 o'clock. No flowers. In-
termeiu iv tin-City Cemetery.

\u25a0

When B»br was sick, we gave her Castoria,
\u25a0When she wm a Child, she cried forCastoria,
TVhen she became Misa, she clung to Ccstoria,
*tt«aso*b*dOuUrea, sha gave them Castori*.

specimTTale"notim
On THURSDAY MORNING at 9:30

we shall have a special sale of Odds and
Ends in

FANCY GOODS,
Including the large number of Odds and
Ends and Remnants brought to light by
our recent stock-taking.

There will be Remnants of Embroid-
eries,

Remnants of Dress Tnimmings,
Ladies' Hosiery,
Corsets,
Muslin Underwear,
Bustles and Knitted Vests,
Remnants of Ribbons.

FRIDAY MORNING we shall have
a Special Sale of Odds and Ends in Men's,
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes.
See to-morrow's paper.

The enterprise of Chicago merchants is proverbial, and
it is not surprising to find in the "Tiger" brand of Men's
Hats, made by a great firm in that city, surpassing excel-
lence for the money.

Many different shapes in Soft Black Felts, and all at
the uniform price of $3 each. The "Tiger" Hats are cer-
tainly worth knowing about

For Selnool Ch.ild.ren.
NOISELESS SLATES, BLANK BOOKS.
COPY BOOKS, DRAWING BOOKS,
PENCILS. ERASERS,

RULERS AXD SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS.

Robes and Horse Blankets.
Duplex Horse Blankets, made of a heavy canvas and

lined throughout with blanket cloth, the two materials being
w wren together by Chase's Champion Works; guaranteed to
be a warm and strong blanket, 53 50.

Ruby Reversible Plush Blankets, full size and good
weight, $2 50.

Better quality in Reversible Fancy Figured Plush
Robes, at £5, ft 50 and $k>.

We can also show Plush Robes in plain colors and
heavy weights, at $2 and $2 50.

Weinstock, Lnbin & Co.
400 to 412 X street, Sacramento.

1 M SEWING MACHINES.PIANOS

8 DO^9TIC{5 '000 s^!i '!-,^n;^: se^on™^nt s ,
M \SI- I Reliable. ( waru, $10 per

$%fySgjs%plj. THE NEW STANDARD. jmouth.
IMPROVED AUTOMATIC. | Children's Car-

ai.i. sop ON i.\stal;,mioxts. OKI Hachlnea taken in trade. See- pu'tlm-;
"V'r'V'x' IUH ,^ 11,llSr lVll!;\,Sl!'- "P™"s* REPAIRING A Itugs, dncl^ailBl ECIALTY. Nciedlcsana l-arts for all Machines. on Installnumts.
A. J. POMMER, Nos. 8:9 and S3IJ street, comer of Ninth.

1008 iiiul 1010 Sceond St.. Siicramcnto,

JOBBERS AND DEALERS IN CHOICE WINES, UpRS W CIGARS.
Dclivti-od to any address, tity or country, In quantities to stilt.

Telephone S7. I>. O. 15ox S;i.

NOW ON Sft^, .

FPIATH IMT HIT^! -^ft^^^^^s,
Garnet, Cn ;::, Blue, Brov.-a, Tan,

**<^^ '' ~^jJJSffc^^^^^S^^B^

ONLY 5 0 CENTS. i
CAI<L AND SKE THEM AT

MRS. M. A. PEALER'S, 621-623 J Street.

A JOB LOT OF CLOAKS AND ULSTERS
FROM $2 8O TO $8.

Also a Full Line of Medicated Underwear
AT 75 CENTS.

E, LYO3ST & CO., B^g J St.

411-113 X St., Sacramento. f 7 _^, i.
Wail Paper of Ali, Ki>r»3. Se:»tH V^^ C- JL XJ L, .^5 •fob Price List. SIT

£$x,tJisrgi &"flobergT
WATCHMAKEBS AND JEWELERa 42S J STREET, BETWEEN FOURTH AXDFifth, dealers in WATCHES, JEWELRY and DIAMONDS. KI'.i'AIRING in all itsbranches a ipedalty, under Mr. Floberg. Agonts' for HOCKFOKD WATCH COMPANY.

H."^WACHHORSTr
LEADING JKWELEP. OF SACRAMENTO, AGENT FOR, PATEK, PHILIPPE A

CO.'S WATCHES—best in the world. Sign ot the Town Clock. No. 315 J StreetHttcrameato. '

Main Office—f^ccond street, h anil M. Yard—Front and IIstreets, Sacramento.

Geo. Wissemann, I r~" IV A r~\} (~\ StTLouisßeer.
Agent fou«S» | U- |\ /j l-^ Always on tap at Wisse-

txneoii&.

A Grand Success!
PRICES WILL TELL!

The Public Always Willing to Avail of a
Genuine Reductiou in Prices.

W^O'BRIEFS
/£ Ii SEDUCTION

'V$ On hls entire
S^*7^': «io7 *i * i stock of tirst-a^u-^?pßl£N*s i^Tj!—"^m otaM BOOTHK'^X \_-'J AND SHOES

"' > \u25a0 appreciated.
Two hundred pairs Children's Solar-tip

Shoes, heel ana spring-heel, sises 5 to S,
reduced to 45 cents; worth $1.

O'BrT^N'S,
SOT" vi STREET.

WALL-PAPER
OUR NEW STOCK IS NOW AT HAND AND

OPEN FOR INSPECTION.
WE OFFER A SPECIAL LINE OP

Novelties in New Designs and Colorings
Xot to VlO round Elsewhere.

KS~ Paper TTnnglng iind Decorating by skill*ed v.-orknien ut reasonable rates.

Whittier, Fuller & Co.,
lOIG and 101 g^gecond street. s!7-tf

IF" YOU WANT

The Finest and Freshest Box of Candy
In the city, you can be accommodated at

NO. SIO J STREET.
Celebrated Sew York Ice Cream and

a Soda.

SIXTY DAYS' SALE!

Stylish New York and London Cut Suits. I

IWILL MAKE SUIT3TO ORDER IXTHE ;
best of .style.

*30 00 Suits now on Siile $20 00 to 522 50
$lir> 00 Suits now on sale 825 00 to $27 50
$40 00 .Suits now on sule $A000 to $32 50 \u25a0

$•15 Oo Suits now on sale 835 00toS86 5O
?5() 00 Suits now on sale 537 50 to $42 50
$55 00 Suits now on sale $45 00 to $4(J 50
$G0 00 Suits now on sale §47 00 to $50 00

Stylish cut and best fitting Pants. $5 to $8.Fine New York and lA>ndon Trousering,
$10 to $1 2-the best in the State.

A perfect fitguaranteed or no salp.
Allgarments made by the best White Labor

here. Patronize home industry.
Please call at

JOE POHEIM'S,
Xo. GOO J street Corner Sixth

S. TRYON^
Merchant Tailor,

833 J St., bet. Eighth and Xlnth,

AT CAPITAL WOOLEN MILLS STORE.

* LWAYS ON HAND A FIRST-CLASS
±\_ stock of Imported Suitings. Perfect Fit
Uuaranteed in every case. dlO-lm

TO EPICURES
And Lovers of Good Meats.

\7"OUR ATTENTION IS INVITEDTO OUR
X specially selected quality of

B E E FM
(Durham cattle), purchased from the STAX-
KORD RANCH, which is to he sold at regular
prices. Itis the finest lot ofBeef ever brought
la Sacramento. Our supply is large, but the
demand is great.

MOHR & YOERK, Sacramento.

The Sweetest and Best.

THE CAPITAL HAM.
IdND^EY & CO., Sacramento.

FULI, STOCI-C
—OF—

FURNITURE
AXD THE LOWEST PRICES ALWAYS

—AT—

W. D. COMSTOCK'S,
nFTIt AND X STUEETS.

FDCHS' CALIFORNIA HAIR RESTORER
Found at Last!

AN INFALLIBLEHAIR REMEDY. ITremoves dandruff, restores the gray hair
to its natural color, prevents or stops it from,
falliiiKout, and promote* a healthy, toxurt-
tint and glossyjprowth or hair. Try a bottle.
Price, oniy 75 cents, delivered free to any
part of tlio the country.

laboratory, 535 J street.
Ja?-tf lIKNRYFUCHS, Proprietor.

SELIJECK'.S
PIIOTOG RiVPHS

ARE TICK
FINEST.

A. M. SMITH,
Plumber and Gas Fitter, 413 J street

AFULL LINE OF GAS FIXTURES, FINE
Gloves and numbers' Supplies. Agent Ibr

the celebrated Clevel and Hydraulic Beer
Pump. Allorders promptly attended to. Telo
pliono No. 143.

maw*™ uj» HKwißiii
AT G'iSli J STREET. ROOM 4.

J»io-lm»

SHERWOOD HALL NURSERIES^
Timothy Hopkins,

MESLO PARK, SAN MATEO COUNTY, CAL.

Carnations, Roses, Chrysanthemums
and Cut Flowers.

O-SWEET PEA SEED A SPKC'IA LTYVTBt

HENRY ECKiiT, GUNSMITH,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Uuna, Rifliis, Revolvers, Ammunition and
Sporting Gooils. All the leading makes of
Gun* and Rifles at popular prices—Parker.
Lefever, Colts, Itbu.ca, new Buker mid
new make Guns. First-class Gun and Rifle
Work. Hend for pricn-Hstof f^uns. Ko. W3!J


